The following are agencies set up to assist with collecting unemployment, new job placement and crisis intervention:

Broward County Office of Economic and Small Business Development:
115 S. Andrews Ave Room A680
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33301
954.357.8075
Steven Tinsley, Economic Development Manager
stinsley@broward.org
www.broward.org/econdev

This office is responsible for emergency support to business owners through our Emergency Management Support Function 18 (ESF-18), as part of the County emergency management infrastructure. They are working with the State of Florida ESF-18 to provide those affected with information available to assistance them during this time of crisis.

Please feel free to contact them with any questions or information you made need to keep you informed of available resources.

Broward County Unemployment Office:
2610 West Oakland Park Boulevard
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33311
Phone: (954)677-5555
https://www.countyoffice.org/fl-broward-county-unemployment-offices/

Broward County Unemployment Offices are branch locations of the Florida State agency responsible for administering the state’s unemployment insurance and unemployment compensation programs in Broward County, FL. Broward County unemployment benefits are temporary monetary payments made to individuals who have lost their jobs.

You may contact the Unemployment Office for questions about:
• Applying/Filing for Broward County unemployment benefits
• Making an unemployment insurance claim
• Collecting and receiving benefits
• Florida unemployment eligibility
• Amount and duration for claiming benefits

2-1-1 Broward:
http://211-broward.org/
Phone: 2-1-1 or (954) 537-0211

2-1-1 Broward is the live, 24-hour comprehensive helpline, providing all people with crisis, health and human services support and connecting them to resources in our community.

Benefits of 2-1-1:
• Dial an easy three digit number 2-1-1
• Free, confidential, anonymous
• Crisis Intervention
• Get connected to health & human services
• Advocacy

Career Source Broward:
http://www.careersourcebroward.com
Central Center
2610 West Oakland Park Blvd.
Oakland Park, FL 33311
Phone: (954) 677-5555

Job Seekers:
We assist job seekers at every level, from cashiers to CEOs. Some of the job seeker services include job placement; job leads and listings; access to Internet job searches; workshops for all level of professionals; job training programs, Resource Centers with free faxes, phones, copiers & computers for job search usage; employability and career development training; résumé writing assistance; job placement; transportation assistance (eligibility required); Veterans assistance; and labor market and wage information.

Greater Plantation Chamber of Commerce
Siobhan Edwards• President/ Executive Director • info@plantationchamber.org
7401 NW 4th Street, Plantation, FL 33317 • (954) 587-1410 • plantationchamber.org
State Representative
Michael Gottlieb
District 98
District Office:
7951 SW 6th St., Suite 107
Plantation, FL 33324
Linda Segall, Legislative Aide
(954) 424-6812

Burdette Beckmann Inc.-
We are a confectionary/snack broker
located in Hollywood.
For more information please see our website at
www.bbiteam.com
Amy Torrijos
Human Resources Manager
(954) 241-9005 | 5851 Johnson Street
Hollywood, FL 33021
atorrijos@bbiteam.com

Publix
Sue Ward
Publix Super Markets
Retail Staffing Specialist
Miami Division
Office: 561-743-3463
Fax: 561-743-9234
Apply online!!
apply.publix.jobs

The Grill
Servers, Baristas, Host/Hostess,
Line Cook, Café Server, Food Runner
Apply Today!
Http://www.calvaryftl.org/jobs
How to Apply:
1. On your web browser go to
https://calvaryftl.org/jobs
2. Please read the Dear Applicant portion of the page
3. Scroll down to where it says the Grill and select which position you want to apply for

Orthopaedics Center of South Florida
600 S Pine Island Rd Ste 300,
Plantation, FL 33324
Ariel Isono
HR Manager
(954) 473-6344 x3032

The UPS Store 0520
4611 S University Dr
Davie, FL 33328
Tel: 954-680-9904
Position: Sales & Customer Service Associate
Gabriele Awada
General Manager

Bokampers Sports Bar & Grill Plantation
1280 S Pine Island Rd,
Plantation, FL 33324
Stefanie - Manager
(954) 533-7152

Hard Rock
1 Seminole Way,
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33314
(866) 502-7529
Apply Online at:
https://jobs-hardrock.icims.com/jobs/search?ss=1&searchLocation=1
2781-12793-DAVIE

Businesses who have reached out and are ready to hire:

Carmax Davie
Chris Nesto | Reconditioning
Production Manager | Davie, FL
CarMax #7108L
Office: (954) 476-4313 x4019
We are hiring for our Automotive Detail position for both our morning and night shifts. All candidates must go through our normal hiring process which begins at www.carmax.com.

Renaissance Fort Lauderdale-
Plantation Hotel
1230 S Pine Island Rd,
Plantation, FL 33324
Phone: (954) 472-2252

FastSigns Davie
Alberto Reyes
7080 W State Rd 84 #7,
Davie, FL 33317
(954) 370-7201

Scruby's BBQ
251 N University Dr,
Pembroke Pines, FL 33024
(954) 987-1933

Jacaranda Country Club
Mike Reed
9200 W Broward Blvd #1,
Plantation, FL 33324
(954) 474-8998

Kara Morabito
(561) 400-5629
kara@azoradvisoryservices.com

Ken Eskin
Miami Commercial Realty
305-213-6736
2 spaces in Plantation

The Fountains
Short Term Leasing:
Grace Chance
(754) 332-2004
Gchance@sitecenters.com
Long Term Leasing:
John Thirkell
(754) 332-2002
Jthirkell@sitecenters.com

LaQuinta
7901 SW 6th St,
Plantation, FL 33324
Meredith (954) 473-8257

The UPS Store 0520
4611 S University Dr
Davie, FL 33328
Tel: 954-680-9904
Position: Sales & Customer Service Associate
Gabriele Awada
General Manager

Bokampers Sports Bar & Grill Plantation
1280 S Pine Island Rd,
Plantation, FL 33324
Stefanie - Manager
(954) 533-7152

Hard Rock
1 Seminole Way,
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33314
(866) 502-7529
Apply Online at:
https://jobs-hardrock.icims.com/jobs/search?ss=1&searchLocation=1
2781-12793-DAVIE
Businesses who have reached out and are ready to hire:

24 Hour Fitness
24 Hour Fitness is hiring for all positions across our different locations. Specifically here at our Sunrise location I am looking for personal trainers. I offer flexible work schedules. There are incentives for Certified trainers that have clients that are willing to come train with them here at our club. We offer competitive pay rates ranging from $15/hour to $25/hour based on experience and certifications. They can apply online at the link provided in this email or they can also come into the club with their resume and speak with me. My information is provided below as well.
https://careers.24hourfitness.com
Nicole Kraai
Fitness Manager | Club 631 Sunrise
9919 W. Oakland Park Blvd.
Sunrise, FL 33351
Phone: 954-745-1070

Attitude Salon & Boutique
5900 Hiatus Rd #600, Fort Lauderdale, FL 33330
Cooper City
We have room for several hair stylists and nail techs.
Lisa Dodge
(954) 319-0013

Polynesian Gardens
400 NW 68th Ave.
Plantation, Florida 33317
Maintenance and Janitorial Positions available
Hector Lopez
CAM Property Manager
(954) 791-0505

Soref Jewish Community Center
6501 West Sunrise Blvd.
Plantation FL 33313
Substitutes for Summer Camp in Preschool.
Child care experience, please forward resumes to
Plantation Preschool Director at
KWeitzner@SorefJCC.org
(954) 792-6700

Chilli’s
813 S University Dr,
Plantation, FL 33324
Cook Position ask for Jean Metelus
(kitchen experience required)
Host Position ask for Skoutti or Jennifer (restaurant experience preferred)
(954) 424-7956

City Furniture
Kathryn
Human Resources
kathrynC@city-furniture.com
Mention that you are a displaced employee and Andrew asked that they contact her.

NSU
Job fair
Tuesday, July 23rd 10am-1pm
Don Taft University Center Pit - 3301 College Ave, Davie, FL 33314
This is the dining area adjacent to Razor Reef (Food Court).

Bob Roth's New River Groves
Come in Mon-Fri 10-3 to apply
Address: 5660 Griffin Rd,
Davie, FL 33314
Phone: (954) 581-8630